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AS heretofore stated, 
in regard to the 

Ivers & Pond Piano, I 
will give lowest prices 
and best terms of any 
agent west of the Miss
issippi.

Capitan vs. Stanton.
The iirst ball games of the 

season, for this section, were 
played between the Capitan and 
Stanton teams; Suuday at Stan
ton and Wednesday at Capitan.

The Sunday game was a mai-
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I have just received a 
very beautiful instru
ment, which is subject 
to examination by any 
and all who are dis
posed to purchase, or 
are interested.

This piano was shipped, 
subject to iuspection, before 
one dollar had been paid. 
We also prepay instruments 
to your nearest railroad 
station. Before you buy a 
piano, give me a chance to 
quote you prices and terms.

Call ou or address ine at Capitan,

J. W . Barrett

Somewhat Ancient.
Among the recent acquisitions 

of the Historical Society is an 
interesting map of Old v Mexico,
New Mexico and the coast of 
Florida, printed at Paris, exactly 
two hundred years ago, in 1706.
The map was prepared by N. de 
Fer, geographer of the Dauphin, 
and embraces all of the continent 
from Panama on the south to 
Santa Fe on the north and from 
California to Cuba, The south
ern part of what is now the 
United States is divided between 
New Mexico in the west and 
Florida in the east. Among the 
most conspicuous features are the 
famous mines »,f Santa Barbara, 
in the province of New Biscow, Pecte(G

vel of batting, running, catching 
and throwing, and but for the 

i fact that both teams were soft 
and could not stand the pace, the 

| result would have been still more 
marvelous. As it was, Stanton 
made 29 runs and Capitan 13. A 
pretty fair start, though as here
tofore mentioned, if the players 
had not become exhausted, the 

i score might easily have stood 63 
to 37.

J. F. Wright, a man who once,
| had two bad lungs, put the sphere j 
out in the alfalfa held and walk
ed home, that being the only 
home run scored by either side.

The game yesterday started 
out favorably for the home team, 
and, in the beginning, had the 

V j appearance of a shut out for the 
Vr | visitors; yet in the fourth inning 

Capitan’s infielders went to sleep; 
on the bases and never woke up! 
till the visitors had made the 
ccore 15 to 8. After that inning' 
the outfielders of the same team 
seemed to have been doped, in 
fact, took lengthy naps; and at | 
the end of the seventh inning the i 
game stood 26 to 11, in favor of| 
Stanton. About that time the 
air became sulphuric, Capitan’s 
catcher went blind and the game 
was called.

We do not mean our readers to 
infer that the Capitan team can
not play, for it contains several 
fair players, but some, evidently, 
had been grazing on sleepy grass 
and under these conditions what 
other result could have been
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HATS! HATS!
Just received a large and varied assortment of 
Men’s Hats, all sizes, all shapes. Hats to 
suit everybody and at most reasonable prices.

OVERALLS JUST ARRIVED

Stock Salt, 200 pounds for 
Rye Flour. ioo 4 4 44

$ 1.00

$ 2.00

CAPITAN M E R C A N TILE  CO.
P. G .  P e t e r s , P r o p r i e t o r .
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Roswell to Qet Railroad. 1 ’ ‘Jimmy Jurgens’ Bridal Journey”

Roswell, N. M„ May 30.—Tom by Gelston Spring; “ A Dixie
W. Perkins, mayor of McKinney, Girl’s Letters,” by Louise Forss-
Texas, writes to G. R. Hunt of land;. “ The Widow’s Might,” by
Roswell, in reply to a  l e t t e r  o f  G. b • Napheys; “  I he Machina-
inquiry, that the work of grad- G°ns ol Aurora, ’ by Garnett N.
ing has been commenced at the | Wiley. “  1 rend ot the Times”
McKinney end of the line of the ; *s a new editorial department de-
New Mexico and Pacific railway, v°ted to current events. The
and says he is confident that the travel department, the book notes
road will be pushed to comple- arRl the theatrical pages are all
tion sc as to give direct connec-jweG sustained,
tion with Roswell and the Pecos ~n , , . “ BRYAN NEXT PRESIDENT.”valley at as early a date as pos
sible, all the circumstances con- Omaha, Neb., May 26. Bryan 
sidered. will be the next president, was

-------— the emphatic declaration today of

ex-

near which is now Chihuahua. 
The only places shown in New 
Mexico are Santa Fe and San 
Antonio de Seyecu, the latter as 
a village and the former as a 
royal city and capital.—Ex.

Another game has been match
ed by the same teams, and will 
be p4ayed on the Capitan dia
mond in the near future. The 
manager for the home team has 
ordered a liberal supply of high 
life which will be freely used as 

Notice. the occasion may require.
Parties who contemplate build- ~

ing or making ranch improve- G. G. Hamilton, the Lincoln 
ments, come and see O.L. Henry, | Attorney, returned yesterday 
Capitan. Will sell all or any one | from Alamogordo. We under- 
of the buildings now at Coalora. j stand that the ejectment cases, 
This is your chance to get lum- arising from parties occupying a 
ber cheap. part of the Fort Stanton Marine

O, L. Henry, Hospital Reservation, were com.
tf Agt. Dawson Fuel Co. promised.

Publisher’s Notice.
In its June make-up Bob Tay

lor’s Magazine keeps up its own 
admirable standard. Bob Tay
lor’s editorial department opens 
with a sympathetic comment on 
the San Francisco catastrophe 
and this is followed by a table of 
comparative statistics on similar 
disasters.

Col. John I. Martin, of St. Louis, 
Sergeant-at-Arms of three demo
cratic national conventions. Mr. 
Martin stopped in Omaha today, 
on his return from a business into 
Nebraska, long enough to con
gratulate National Committee- 
,man Jim Dahlman, who took of
fice as Mayer of Omaha this week.

“ In my position,” said Martin.
! “ I have no candidate. I mustThe preparations for the Janies 

town Ter-Centennial make J. K. represent the whole part)’. But, 
Collin/  “ Jamestown and Vicin- !s*r’ Gryan will be the next presi- 

and Waldon Fawcett’s ! ^ent, He never was so strong asitv
“ Monticello As It Appears To-j l̂e today, and his strength is
day” of especial timely interest; 
While “ Peaks and Rainbows in 
Skyland,” by Leonora Beck Ellis, 
and “ Piciuresqe Cornwall,” by J. 
H. Stevenson, will be read with

growing. The name of Bryan 
means organization in democracy; 
organization begets confidence, 
and confidence leads to success. 

“ He unquestionably holds the
attention by those interested in PosGion as the leader of his par- 
summer travel. l.V» free from jealousy and bick-

One of the most popular de- er’ n^’ an  ̂ bas Gs confidence, 
partraenls is that devoted to
“ Some Beautiful Women of thè J. M. Rice, president of the 
South.” This preserves a record Eagle Mining and Improvement 
of beauty of which the South is Co., was down from Parsons yes- 
justly proud. The fiction, in terday. The Parsons mine is 
addition to “ The Shadow of the getting in shape for an active 
Attacoa,” which increases in in- and profitable campaign this 
terest writh each issue, comprises: ’ year.



SWINGING ROCK F IR M L Y  FIXED.

South American Natural Wonder De
fied Dictator of Argentine.

One of the strangest of natural 
bonders of South America, is the 
swinging rock of Tandil (La piedra 
hovediza), says the Philadelphia Rec
ord. The stone lies about half an 
hour’s walk from the city of Tandil, 
province of Buenos Ayres, Argentine 
Republic, upon the highest summit of 
a little rocky ridge. When seen from 
the ravine it has the form of a giant 
pyramid, while from another view it 
resembles an enormous cone. It is 
twenty-one feet long and twenty-eight 
feet high, and its weight is judged to 
be about 12,500 hundredweight, or 
about 627 tons. From the distance the 
stone presents a peculiar aspect. It is 
so highly poised on the rocky slope 
that it seems as if we were watching 
a stone roll down the hill and resting 
for a second upon a very small base. 
But when we approach this swinging 
rock we are astonished by a new 
wonder. We can set the stone in mo
tion by merely pushing it with the 
hand. Very often the traveler is 
spared even the trouble of pushing 
the stone, as the wind will cause it 
to swing.

Early in the nineteenth century the 
Argentine Republic was ruled by the 
dictator Rosa with unparalleled cruel
ty for about twenty-five years. To 
show his supreme power the tyrant 
ordered that the stone b e 1 encircled 
with ropes and many horses to be 
harnessed to these ropes—but the 
stone could not be moved one inch 
from its resting place.

In Old New York.
It is the custom of the New York 

papers to sneer at the unsophisticated 
doings of the people in other parts of 
the country. Apparently, however, 
judging from the revelations made in 
the evidence of Col. Mann in the libel 
case now on trial, many of the most 
prominent and wealthy men of the 
metropolis were the easiest kinds of 
easy marks for parties who merely 
proposed to write them up favorably 
or unfavorably, according as they paid 
out their cash, generously or not. It 
is marvelous to read how easy it was 
to get large sums of money ostensibly 
as loans or in return for certificates 
of stock whose value bore no proper 
proportion to the money paid out. 
That the leaders of New York society 
should have been held up in this way 
argues ill for their common sense, and 
at the same time shows the total lack 
of real value to the utterances of the 
so-called society journal.—Pittsburg 
Post.

Very Plain Congressman.
Senator Beveridge was talking one 

afternoon to a group of newly elected 
congressmen.

“ You boys,’ ’ he said, “must on no ac
count appear green. Keep cool, go 
alow, think before you speak; then 
you won’t give yourselves away.’’

The unripe congressmen laughed, 
and Senator Beveridge continued:

“ I should hate to hear that one of 
you had acted as a new congressman 
once did.

“ He, as sdon as he reached Wash 
iugton, went off to a photographer’s tc 
be photographed.

“ ‘I want my likeness taken,’ he 
said.

“ ‘Cabinet ?’ the photographer asked
“ The sitter reddened and looked 

pleased.
“ ‘No,’ he answered, 'just a plain, 

everyday congressman.’ ”

Sacrifice Imperative.
It was her first proposal, and, al 

though somewhat rattled, she remem 
bered the proprieties.

“You would give up everything for 
me?” she asked.

He answered her that he would.
“ Even smoking?”
“ I couldn't do that.”
“ Sir!”
“No; for I never smoked.”
Then he had to promise to learn to 

rmolce so as to have something to sac- 
i*lflce. And in the heart of each the 
joy hell* ring.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Ferrets Carry Wires.
Superintendent of Construction 

Cline of the Bell Telephone Company, 
while superintending the laying of the 
underground system of conduits at 
Terre Haute, Indiana, employed ferrets 
to carry wires through the ducts. A 
rat is put in the duct and given a 
start ahead of the ferret to which is 
harnessed a line.

Rich,^ Juicy Radishes Free.
Everybody loves juicy, tender radishes. 

Salzer knows this, hence he offers to send 
you absolutely free sufficient radish seed 
to keep you in tender radishes all sum
mer long and his great

sa lze r ’s b a r g a in  seed  book . 
with its wonderful surprises and great 
bargains in seeds at bargain prices.

The enormous crops on our seed farms 
the past season compel us to issue this 
special catalogue.

SEND THIS NOTICE TO-DAY. 
and receive the radishes and the wonder
ful Bargain Book free.

Remit 4c and we add a package of Cos
mos. the most fashionable, serviceable, 
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lock Drawer 
W.,La Crosse, Wis.

Perfect Food For Han
The food which contains in itself every element necessary, in right 

proportions, properly prepared by a physician and chemist which mak< s
the perfect food for man, is

PRICE

Learn to labor w hile you w ait if you 
would w ork wonders.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
IOC a p a c k a g e . As much nourishment as 3 loaves of bread

Dr. Price, the famous food expert, the creator of Dr. 
Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring 
Extracts, has never been compelled, notwithstanding 
strenuous Food laws, to change any of his products. 
They have and always will conform to their require
ments. This is an absolute guarantee to their quality 
and purity.
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^Vegetable Preparationfor As
similating the Food andReguIa- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

1 n  f a n t s  / C h i l d r e n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c  .

Jbape o f O ld JOrSAMUEL PITCHER
Pumpfun Seed'"
AIx.Smna *
RothflU Salts— 
jltiise Seed *

Hfrmfcad-
Clarified Sugar 
mntenjraen rtaren

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LO SS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of 

N E W  Y O R K .
A l b  l’h n n lh s  o l d

} 5  D o s e s  — C i N i s

C A S «
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild r e n .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

W - L . D o u g l a s
»3 -0? S H O E S  ̂

W . L . D ouglas $ 4 .0 0  Gilt Edge Lino 
ca n n o t be equalled a t any price.

EXACT COPY OF W RAPPER.

For Over 
Thirty Years

C A S «
T H E  O  E N T A  U R  C O M P A N Y . N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

WCHESTER
R E P E A T I N G  S H O T G U N S
No matter how  big the bird, no matter how  heavy its plumage or sw ift its 
flight, you can bring it to bag with a long, strong, straight shooting 
W inchester Repeating Shotgun. Results are what count. They always 
give the best results in field, fow l or trap shooting, and are sold within 
reach o f  everybody’s pocketbook.

_£/?££: Send name and address on a postal card for our large illustrated catalogue.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

W. L . D O U G L A S  M A K E S  & S E L L S  M O R E  
M E M 'S  S 3 . BO S H O E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
M A N U F A C T U R E R  IN  T H E  W O R LD .

£ 1  H  n n n  REWARD to anyone who can 
O I UjUUU disprove this statement.

If 3 could take you into m y three large factories 
at Brockton, Mass., and show you the infinite 
care with which every pair of shoes is made, you 
would realize w hy W . L. Douglas $3.50 shoes 
cost more to make, w h y  they hold their shape, 
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater 
intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W. L . D o u g la s  S tro n g  M a d e  S h o e s fo r  

M e n , S 3 .BO, $ 2 .0 0 . B o y s ' S c h o o l & 
D re s s  Shoes, $ 2 .5 0 , $ 2 . $ 1 .7 5 , $1 .5 0  
C A U T IO N  .—Insist upon having XV.L.Doug- 

las shoes._ Take no substitute. None genuine 
without his name and price stamped on bottom. 
Fast Color Eyelets used ; they will not near brassy. 

Write for Illustrated Catalog.
W . 1>. DOUGLAS,.Brockton, Mass,

Colorado H ouse Tent. 
COLORADO T E X T  A N D  A W N IN G  CO.

Largest canvas goods house In the 
VYest. W rite  for illustrated  catalog. 
Robt. S. G utshall, Pres. 1621 Law rence  
St., Denver, Colo.
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PUTNAM  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Rotor more flood« brighter and tutor color« then »ny other dyo. One 10c paokaoo color« «11 flb«r«, They dye In cold wafer hrtfer «n,.. a ,
•ny firmonf uTthout ripping «part, Writ« tor tr«« booktot-Haw to Dyo, Btoeeh and Mix Color«. M O N K O K  D R U a  ool^^Unlottvllis*,’M isso u ri



DAZED W I T H  PAIN.

The Sufferings of a Citizen of Olym
pia, Wash.

L. S. Gorham, of 51C East 4th St., 
Olympia, Wash., says: “ Six years ago 
I got wet and took cold, and was soon 

flat in bed, suffering 
tortures with my 
back. Every move- 
ment caused an agon
izing pain, and the 
persistency of it ex
hausted me, so that 
for a time I was 
dazed and stupid. On 
the advice of a friend 
I began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and 
soon noticed a change 

for the better. The kidney secretions 
had been disordered and irregular, 
and contained a heavy sediment, but 
in a week’s time the urine was clear 
and natural again and the passages 
regular. Gradually the aching and 
soreness left my back and then the 
lameness. I used six boxes to make 
sure of a cure, and the trouble has 
never returned.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a 
box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

It is the man without pluck who In
variably gets plucked.

Many Children are Sickly«
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders forChildren. 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children’s 
Home, New York, cure Feverishness, Head
ache, Stomach Troubles, Teething Dis
orders, Break up Colds and Destroy Worms. 
At all Druggists’ ,25c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Adieu S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A necessity alw ays seem s less im 
portant than a luxury.

State  of Ohio , City  of Toledo, I g 
Lucas County . f

F kank J. Cheney  makes oath that he Is senioi 
partner of the arm of F. J. Cheney  & Co., ilolntj 
business In the City of Toledo, County and Stau 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay ibc sum ol 
OXU HITNDKED DOLLARS for each and evert 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use ol
H all ’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swim hr>fnr<» rr.e and subscribed tu inV pres

ence, this 0th day of December, A. D. 1880.
-La— A. W. GLEASON,

i seal  ̂ Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and actt 

directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of tbt 
system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by all Druggists. 75o.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

It ’s cold treatment that makes one’s 
blood boil.

DIED SUDDENLY
OF HEART DISEA5E.

How frequently does a head line simi
lar to the above greet us in the news
papers. The rush, push and strenuous
ness of the American people has a strong 
tendency to lead up to valvular and other 
affections of the heart, attended by ir
regular action, palpitation, dizziness, 
smothered sensations and other distress
ing symptoms.

Three of the prominent ingredients of 
which Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is made are recommended by sorao 
of the leading writers on Materia Medica 
for the cure of just such cases. Golden 
Seal root, for instance, is said by the 
U n it e d  S t a t e s  D is p e n s a t o r y , a stand
ard authority, "to impart tone and in
creased power to the heart’s action.” 
Numerous other leading authorities rep
resent Golden Seal as an unsurpassed 
tonic for the muscular system iu general, 
and as the heart is almost wholly com
posed of muscular tissue, it naturally 
follows that it must be greatly strength
ened by this superb, general tonic. But 
probably the most important ingredient 
of " Golden Medical Discovery,” so far 
as its marvelous cures of valvular and 
other affections of the heart are con
cerned, is ¡Stone root, or Colllnsonia Can., 
Prof. Win. Paine, author of Paine’s 
Epitomy of Medicine, says of it:

" I ,  not long since, had a patient who w m  
bo much oppressed with valvular disease of 
the heart that his friends wore obliged to 
carry him up-stairs. He, however, gradually 
recovered under the influence of Collinsonln 
(medicinal principle extracted from Stone 
root), and is now attending to his business. 
Heretofore physicians knew of no remedy 
for the removal of so distressing and so dan
gerous a malady. With them it was all 
guess-work, and it fearfully warned tho 
afflicted that death was near at liana. col- 
linsonin unquestionably affords relic» *n 
such cases, and in most instances effects a 
c u re. ̂Stone root is also recommended by Drs. 
Hale and Ellingwood, of Chicago, for 
valvular and other diseases of the heart. 
The latter says: "It is a heart tonic of 
direct and permanent influence.”

"Golden Medical Discovery,” not only 
cures serious heart affections, but is a 
most efficient general tonic and invlgor- 
ator, strengthening the stomach, invig
orating the liver, regulating tho bowels 
and curing catarrhal affections in all 
yurts of the system.

Dr. Pierce’« Pellets euro Constipation.

BIRDS K I L L E D  BY TH O U S A N D S . IM P R O V E M E N T  SOCIETIES. TWO OPEN LETTERS
Storms and Fogs Fatal During Seasons 

of Migration.
A gannet or Solan goose, the bird 

which has made the Bass Rock so 
•famous, has been picked up in an ex
hausted state in a garden at Billing- 
borough, Lancashire. It is rare that 
a bird so absolutely dependent on the 
sea for its existence is found so far 
inland.

Fogs, it has been shown, act as a 
deterrent to migration, causing the 
moving hosts to rise above the fog 
level, and so to pass over places they 
usually visit; or, overtaking them, 
they temporarily bar further prog
ress.

The list of British birds owes its 
continual increase to fogs and other 
adverse weather conditions. During 
the last year or two British ornitholo
gists, aided by lighthouse keepers, act
ing with the consent of the Elder 
Brethren of Trinity House, have done 
much to clear up the mysteries of mi
gration.

During heavy wind and rain birds 
fly low when crossing the sea, barely 
overtopping the waves, instead of, as 
was supposed, rising above the clouds. 
Where lighthouses are stationed the 
birds fly to the white light in boister
ous weather, and the death rate in con
sequence is appalling, tens of thou
sands striking the lantern and falling 
info the sea.—London Daily Mail.

Sorcerer's Costume.

The ancient sorcerer wore a long, 
loose garment, a coat with sleeves 
wide and flowing. The crown of the 
hat was long and pointed, while the 
brim was wide and drooping.

Golden Eagle Lassoed by Boys.
Two small boys armed with a lasso 

captured a golden eagle late Wednes
day afternoon after an interesting 
struggle with the bird. The boys are 
the sons of Edward Franks. They 
were playing in the yard of their home 
when the great bird swooped down 
ar.d lighted on the back fence. A 
hurried search for a gun was unfruit
ful, and as the bird seemed disinclined 
to leave other measures were em
ployed by the nlmrods.

Somebody suggested a lasso, and 
finally a noose of clothesline was cast 
about the bird and he was captured 
after a sharp battle.

it is said that the eagle probably 
flew so high that ho encountered ex
treme cold and was unable to resist it. 
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Pictures Shown in Big Tun.
An exhibition of pictures was, somo 

few years back, held in the Big Tun 
of Heidelberg. The space at the hang
er’s disposal, although limited, was . 
employed to the very best advantage 
for the display of the cabinet paint
ings that were on view. An additional 
attraction was provided in the shape 
of music, to which on certain nights 
during the time the s h w  lasted 
company present footed i. merrily.

How They May Be Organized In 
Every Town.

The organization of a society is sim
ple. A president, secretary and treas
urer are the necessary officers, and 
the committees which are appointed 
may be as many or as few as are re
quired, says Harper’s Bazar. It Is very 
desirable to interest the town officials 
and the prominent citizens of the place 
and secure their co-operation. The 
school teachers should be enlisted and 
through them the children may be 
reached. The young people also 
should have a share in making plans 
for the town. The dues should be 
small, possibly $2 a year paid in quar 
terly sums, and in some places a 
promise of two days’ work a year is 
also added, one day being given to 
home improvements, and the other to 
those of a public character.

The most important committee, be
cause the one whose work is funda
mental, is that on sanitation. The 
members are to investigate the town’s 
water supply, the public sewers and 
drains, and the back premises of 
houses. The refuse too often thrown 
in rubbish heaps is to be carted away 
and destroyed; a place is to be pro
vided for ash piles, and one where gar
bage may be carried by a public 
official and burned. These unsightly 
spots should be far from the center of 
the town and a thick hedge may screen 
the place from the highway. In all 
public places such as the railroad sta
tion, the village corners, and park had 
the schoolhouse yards there should be 
neat rubbish boxes placed, painted, not 
a burning red, as is too often the case, 
but a soft and inconspicuous leaf- 
green.

A P E R F E C T  HAND.
-------  i

How Its Appearance Became Familiar 
to the Public.

The story of how probably the 
most perfect feminine hand in Ameri- ! 
ca became known to the people is : 
rather interesting.

As the story goes the possessor of 
the hand was with some friends in a 
photographer’s one day and while 
talking, held up a piece of candy. 
The pose of the hand with its per
fect contour and faultless shape at
tracted the attention of the artist who 
proposed to photograph it. The re
sult was a beautiful picture kept in 
the family until one day, after read
ing a letter from someone inquiring 
as to who wrote the Postum and 
Grape-Nuts advertisements, Mr. Post 
said to his wife, “ We receive so 
many inquiries of this kind, that it is 
evident some people are curious 
to know, suppose we let the advertis- 
tising department have that picture 
of your hand to print and name it “ A 
Helping Hand.” (Mrs. Post has as
sisted him in preparation of some of 
the most famous advertisements).

There was a natural shrinking 
from the publicity, but with an agree
ment that no name would accompany 
the picture its use was granted.

The case was presented in the light 
of extending a welcoming hand to the 
friends of Postum and Grape-Nuts, 
so the picture appeared on the back 
covers of many of the January and 
February magazines and became 
known to millions of people.

Many artists have commented upon 
It as probably the most perfect hand 
in the world.

The advertising dept, of the Post
um Co. did not seem able to resist the 
temptation to enlist the curiosity of 
the public, by refraining from giving 
the name of the owner when the pic
ture appeared but stated that the 
name would be given later in one of 
the newspaper announcements, thus 
seeking to induce the readers to look 
for and read the forthcoming adver
tisements to learn the name of the 
owner.

This combination cf art and com
merce and the multitude of inquiries 
furnishes an excellent illustration of 
the interest the public takes in the 
personal and family life of large 
manufacturers whose names become 
household words through extensive 
and continuous announcements in i 
newspapers and periodicals. I

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN

Mr«. Mary Dimmick of Washington tells 
How Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Made Her Well.

It is with great pleasure wo publish 
the following letters, as they convinc
ingly prove the claim we have so many 
times made in our columns that Mrs.

Pinkham, o f Lynn, Mass., is fully quali
fied to give helpful advice to sick women. 
Read Mrs. Dimmick’s letters.

Her first letter :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

“  I have been a sufferer for tho pant eight 
years with a trouble which first originated 
from painful periods—tho pains were excruci
ating, with inflammation and ulceration of the 
female organs. The doctor says I must have 
an operation or I cannot live. I do not want 
to submit to an operation if I can possibly 
avoid it. Please help me.”—Mrs. Mary 
Dimmick, Washington, D. C.

Her second le .ter :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“  You will remember my condition when I 
last wrote you, and that the doctor said I 
must have an operation or I could not live. I received your kind letter and followed your 
advice very carefully and am now entirely 
well As my case was so serious it seems a 
miracle that 1 am cured. I know that I owa 
not only my health but my life to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and to your 
advice. I can walk miles without an aclie or 
a pain, and I wish every suffering woman 
would read this letter and realize what you 
can do for them.”—Mrs. Mary DimmickoUth 
and East Capitol Streets, Washington, I). C.

How easy it was for Mrs. Dimmick to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., 
and how little it cost her—a two-cent 
stamp. Yet how valuable was the reply 1 
As Mrs. Dimmick says—itsaved her life.

Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands 
of just such letters as the above, and 
offers ailing women helpful advice.

For Family and Farm

KILLS PAIN.
Dr. E A R L  S. S L O A N ,

818 Albany 8treet, Boston, Mass,

FARMERS’ ACCOUNT BOOK,
Sitnplo and essjr to keep. Scientific In arran«ibjenJ 
of accounts. A whole year's results shown on ons 
piKB. Instructions and an Illustrative Set accompany 
each book. 200 pages, 10x13 inches; will last about 
1 ‘tree years. Used and endorsed i»y farmers every 
where. l*rlc«w.oo prepaid. Money refunded if not 
satis factory. Special price for luiroductory period 
f - 1 [ ordered before March r.th, we will send 
free our50-pa,.;« nook on Business Writing and Lctter- 
|hitf.VHlue il.no. Descriptive circulars free. Address 
H. G. P H E L P b  & C O . ,  B o ie n ta n ,  M ontan a.

W. N. U.— DENVER.—NO. 10.— 1906.
When Answering Advertisements 

Kindly Mention This P a n sr .
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Hope, 110; Monument, 90, and 
various other little places swell 
the total. The most surprising- 
result, perhaps, of the primary 
was the defeat of Cicero Stewart 
tor sheriff by J. D. Cristopher. 
Stewart has been sheriff of Eddy- 
county since 1807. and has one of 
the best records in the territory.

.INO. A . H A L E Y ,
- 1 

Kd itor. The vote shows a marked increase
- ............................... ................................ -------- _ over two years ago, and the in-j

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: crease is largely in favor of the jr*»

One Year, . . . . . $ 1. T.0 democrats.
i

Six Months, . . . . *1.00
The statehood bill is still hang-

As an evidence that Arizona is 
not solidly committed ag-ainst 
joint statehood, we reprint the 
following- from the Tucson Star: 

“ The people of Arizona will)

IT IS THE MAN with money saved—in bank—who makes 
a success. Will you have any money saved to take ad
vantage of the opportunity when it comes? Deposit 
your savings with

[h e  Exchdngc Bank, W h ile  Oaks, hew  Mexico.
I N T E R E S T  P A ID  O N  T I M E  D E P O S IT S .

1
I

mg' in the balance; but late re
ports indicate that the conferees 
of both houses will agree ou the 
adoption of the first Foraker 

»amendment, which calls ior a

it necessary to vote on election ot 
a full set of officers.

£ ... f ... majority vote of both Arizonafavor, will prefer, they will vote , _T y . .r . . \ f \ I and New Mexico on a constitutor lomt statehood, so soon as the i . , . .. . , . • tioti, yet at the same time makesquestion is presented to them in
its every aspect, and when they 
come to understand the many ac
cruing advantages in the interest 
of economical government, and 
the resulting of a great and in
fluential state therefrom,

“ It has been less than a year 
since the Star called for a discus
sion of the question by the press.
Then there were not a dozen citi
zens in Tucson who would even 
discuss the question favorably.
Today more than a majority of 
our people are favorable to state
hood on the best terms congress 
will concede. More than a fourth 
of the population are strong in 
their avowal of a preference for 
joint rather than single state
hood.

“ Hence it will be seen that the 
growth of the idea in favor of a 
great state has been more rapid 
even the most sanguine advo
cates of jointure even dared to 
believe, much less predict.’*

H E N R Y  P F A F F .
1 IO 8an Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.

W H O L E SA L E R  OF

Liquors, Brandies» Wines and Citais. *
SOLE A G E N T  FOR

AulieiiHer-Hiihli Brewing A*s«'Ciati«*n. St. Louis. Mo. Munitoli Mineral Water t ’o., Manitou, Colo. 
Italian-Swiss Agricultural Colony, Abü. Cal., Fine Wines.

O. H. Mumm & Co., Reims Champagne«. P. A. Mimmi, Frankfort, O.M., Rhine Wine». 
Landau Fils. Bordeaux Cognac. Sergnomet Freres. Bordeaux Clarets.

Dr. Alexander. Ciudad Juarez, Mex., Native Wines.

The Santa Fe New Mexican 
has as unpleasant way of styling 
every paper that does not agree 
with a “ yellow dog sheet.” For 
this it deserves no credit, but de
spite this fact, the New Mexican!^ 
has always been a readable jour-j^| 
ual, and has vast^ improved ot<̂ | 
late. It is the case of taking the 
“ bitter with the sweet.”

H 
4 
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Branch at Capitan, New Hexico.

Mr M '  M ' v8 * vf • sa » va • Mz ’

4

Up To Now
The political pot is boiling in 

almost every section of the terri
tory, save Lincoln county. It is 
high time to start the ball rolling 
here. The season is growing 
apace, and the offices must be 
tilled. Trot out into the open, 
gentlemeu; the voters'would like j 
to inspect your running qualities. ; y

I
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In Every  Pa r t i c ul a r
Is the Train Service maintained by the

J EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN *
vl » *
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The marriage of King Alfonso 
XIII, of Spain, to Princess Ena, 
of Battenburg, has brought to

We have often said that if the ; the court of Madrid a great num-'
ber of leading representatives of 
the world. The marriage itself 
is received with more popular 
favor in Spain than an}r during 
the last 100 years.

people of Arizona were given a 
chance to express their will, free 
from corporate influence, the 
probabilities ver}' much favored 
the joint statehood bill when a 
constitution was presented. But 
it must be remembered that the 
corporations have that territory 
by the throat, and as long as 
they are enabled to pay taxes on 
a 10 per cent valuation, it natur
ally follows that they would op
pose joint statehood. New Mex
ico has its faults, but when it 
comes to tax dodging we are not 
in it with our sister territory: 
hence the belief that the ordin
ary citizen of that territory

4
4
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All Wide Vestibuled throughout, carrying Standard and £ 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Buffet Library Cars, Dining Cars, 
serving meals a la carte.

Bisbee, Douglas, Tombstone, Old Mexico, 
California; also, Kansas City, St. 

Louis, Chicago, and the North and East.

Estray Notice.
On this the 18th day of April 

1906, personally appeared before 
me, the undersigned Justice of 
the peace of precinct No.9, county 
of Lincoln, territory of New 
Mexico, Milton Read, a resident 
of said precinct, who is desirous 
of estraying one horse, upon his 
oath deposes and says that one 
roan horse, with white face, 
about 13 hands high, about 12

4
4
4
4
4

For folders, rates, schedules, regarding any trip,
call on or address:

W. E. P a l m e r , 
Agent,

Capitan, N.M.

V . R. S t i l e s , 
General Passenger Agent, 

El Paso. Texas.

R
R
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J. E. Wharton...
Attorney at Law,

Alamogordo, New Mexico.
1 do a general practice in all territorial, state 

and federal courts, including the Supreme 
Court of the United States, Give prompt, per
sonal attention to all business.

hood to be relieved of the 
ent intolerable conditions.

pres-

years old, branded circle 51 on 
right hip, B4 on left hip and S

would favor any kind of state- 00 left thigh. Said animal has
been ranging on and about his 
premises for over one year, and 
that he has made diligent search 
and inquiry for owner ot said 
animal and failed to find any 
such. Milton Read.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 18th day of April, 1906. 
Jno. A. Haley, 
Justice of the Peace, 

5-4 Precinct No. 9. .

In the democratic primaries, 
held in Eddy county a week ago, 
about 1600 votes were cast, the 
increased vote coming from the 
new towns of Artesia. with 400; 
Dayton, 100; Lakewood, 130;

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
MYRTLE LODGE NO- 1»*—

m
N!

Meets every Saturday uight at 8 
«.'clock at K. P. Hall, in school 
building. Visiting Knights cor- ^  
dially iuvited.

<\ COPKLANI), L. J. Mtjnpell.
K. of R. & 8. C C. J

Wanted.—Hides, sheep pelts 
goat skins, etc. Highest market 
price paid by Welch & Tits worth.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE AND L A B O R A T O R 7
Established in Colorado.l 866. Samples by mail or ̂  
express will receive prompt and careful attention
Bold & Silver Bullion 
Concentration Tests—100
1736 -1738  Lawrenee S t . ,  Denver, Colo.
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Welch fic Titsworth
Pride of Denver Flour, per cwt. 
ImbodeiTs Best Flour, per cwt. 
Granulated Sugar, per cwt. 
Granulated Sugar, 16 pounds for 
Potatoes, per cwt.

$ 2.60 
2.70 
5.60 
1.00 
1.50
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Boots and Shoes Stetson hats Patent Medicines
Screen Doors, at Turnip Seed

White Seed Oats

Men’s Suits Rubber Boots Sassafras Bark Alfalfa Seed Garden Seed

S. T. Gray returned yesterday 
from El Paso.

Barbed Wire for sale at Welch 
&Titsworth’s.

The.town has lost a tinge—its 
darkest tinge—of color this week; 
they’ve gone.

Mrs. W. E. Palmer and son,
Willie, came up from Alamogor

K do yesterday.
Salt your stock. Stock salt

$1.00 for 200 lbs sack. Peter’s
i s store.

Dr. P. M. Carrington, surgeon
in charge at Fort Stanton, re
turned yesterday from Alamo
gordo.

r* Star Brand Shoes are the best.
mm They cost no more than the other

r kind: for sale by Welch & Tits
ÚI* worth.
* Edward J. Coe and wife were

XA over yesterday from their Ruidowm so ranch. The famous Glencoe

— 1 Fruit Farm will produce some> fine fruit this year.

V

J G. Riggle has received his 
appointment as deputy coal oil 
inspector, and, in future, when 
you think the oil is not good you 
will know where to fix the blame.

An almost new high grade 
piano with pianola attachment to 
be sold at 50 per cent of its orig
inal cost. For particulars apply 
to this ottice.

Ben Rentfrow is out on the 
range this week looking after
his stock of horses.

Stetson hats, Welch & Tits
worth.

J. W. Pawlv, a prominent 
ranchtnau of the Hondo country, 
was in Capitan last night.

The rangers were in from var
ious parts of the reserve this 
week, consulting with the head 
office.

Salt your stock now. Stock 
salt SI.00 for 200 lbs sack. Pet
er’s store.

T. C. Jacobs is drilling a well 
out beyond Ancho, and, if he se
cures a sufficient supply of water, 
will move his cattle there.

The weather has been remark
ably cool here at times the past 
week, which has, no doubt, been 
produced by snow storms north of 
us.

Salt your stock now. Stock 
salt $1.00 for 200 lbs. sack. Peter’s 
store.

Memorial Day was uot obser
ved in Capitan, for the reason, 
we presume, that no Union sold
iers are buried here. Lincoln is, 
perhaps, the nearest place where 
any soldiers are buried. Only 
one G. A. R. post exists in the 
county, that the Kearny Post at 
White Oaks.

per
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Guy H. Herbert was up Satur
day from his ranch near Roswell.

Kansas stock salt f>0 cts 
cwt, at Welch & Titsworth.

L. T. Avent returned 
morning from a trip to 
Agency.

Dr. T. W. Watson, of Lincoln, 
was up Wednesday on profession
al business.

Are we to celebrate our great 
natal day, or are we not? That 
is the question.

Meadow Gold butterat Welch & 
Titsworth,

Francis King, who is visiting 
relatives on the Bonito, will re
turn to El Paso Mondav.•/

Charles Fox, representing Kra
kau er, /Cork & Moye, El Paso, 
was in Capitan yesterday,

M rs. High fill has put out a 
new - igu at the McCorkle Hotel. 
It is now called Southwestern 
Hotel,

John Kerr, supervisor of the 
Lincoln Forest Reserve, has been 
making a tour of the reserve the 
past week.

A large number of the build
ings at Coalora have been pur
chased by farmers and ranchiner, 
and several have been secured by 
residents of Capitan. The latter 
will be moved to this place for 
residence and business purposes.

W. H. Sexton returned Wednes
day from Los Angeles, California 
whither he had gone some weeks 
since to place his wife in a hosp
ital.

News has been received from 
Santa Fe that Sheriff John Owen 
of this count}’, reached the peni
tentiary with his ten prisoners, 
and that all were safelj’ commit
ted.

Mrs. T. A. Hagee and daugh
ter, Miss Annie, returned yester
day from an extended visit to 
Texas. They left in the after
noon for their home on Little 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCourt 
and children came up this week 
from El Paso, and Mrs. McCoutr 
and children will spend the sum
mer with W. L. Gumm and fam
ily at Lincoln.

Manuel Aragon passed through 
Capitan yesterday morning on 
his way from his sheep camp 
to his home in Lincoln. He has 
just completed lambing his flock, 
and has more than a hundred per 
cent increase.

As a proof that Wednesday’s 
was a hot game of ball, it took 
two umpires to keep it going. 
Both of them were forest reserve 
men, and they were pronounced 
doty, if not rotten, on account of 
their association with logs,

*
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THE CAPITAN NEWS

OAPITAN, NEW MEXICO.

Old man Giddies wants to Enow 
what’s the use of wondering whether 
there are people on Mars, when we 
cm  t sell them anything.

The Scottish peer who is to marry 
Lady Mary Hamilton, with her $1,- 
000,000 a year, may not have any mon
ey, but lie is Graham bred.

Mrs. Theodore Neales of Bitter 
Township, Penn., has just presented 
her husband with No. 17. Is there any
thing in this name Theodore?

Most of us love work, but still the 
fact that we had overlooked a few 
chores would hardly enable a hypnot
ist to recall us from the brink of the 
grave.

John Gazics of New York fell sev
enty-five feet, off the Palisades. He 
landed in a tree, and lives. There are 
those who are willing to bet he can’t 
do it again.

It is to be hoped that the news that 
an American cornet player is receiv
ing $1,500 a week in Paris won’t start 
the man next door to practicing here
after double time.

Young John Rockefeller comes to 
the front with the novel observation 
that everybody ought to live within 
his income. Well, we are certainly 
living within his income.

New Jersey is thinking of revoking 
the charter of the Standard Oil com
pany, always reserving, of course, the 
right to have another think after con
sultation with 2G Broadway.

Kaiser Wilhelm has employed a 
man 'with a divining rod to find water 
in Africa. He would not run such a 
risk of disappointment if he employed 
a man with a nickel to find a saloon.

The question of jury service for the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Com
pany of Boston might properly depend 
on the results of a test as to whether 
the ancients and honorables are wet 
or dry.

At Hotel Cecil, in London, brandy 
over 100 years old is sold to guests 
regularly. This proves that after all 
that has been said an Englishman can 
keep a bottle a good deal longer than 
an American can.

A loathly contemporary says that 
schoolmarms are homely, and that is 
why they stay schoolmarms. Not only 
is he a prevaricator, but the teachers 
out his -way are not unionized. One 
more such remark and they will be.

A correspondent of the New York 
Herald tells of the numerous over
checked horses in front of fashionable 
churches, and the owners within, pray
ing, “ have mercy upon us, miserable 
sinners.” Yes, miserable and unmerc
iful, too.

The Chicago superintendent of 
schools is annoyed because a woman 
has been trying to work off on him an 
infallible cure for cold feet, which 
she says are the source of all our ills. 
Perhaps he is looking for a panacea 
against cold hands.

Shak* Into Tour Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures pain« 
ful, smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing 
nails. It’s the greatest comfort discovery 
of the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold by 
all Druggists, 25c. Trial package FREE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

F E L T  A N A T U R A L  R E S E N T M E N T .

Empty heads contain a lot of use
less information.

Mrs. Craigie suggests slumming ex
peditions among the idle and thought- 
loss elements of “ the upper circles.” 
But suppose they escape to Europe 
and it becomes necessary to follow 
them Here is where the social set
tlements for the idle millionaires will 
be at a disadvantage.

To provide for Good Health throughout 
the term ofi a long life, take Garfield Tea, 
Nature’s medicine; it insures a natural 
action of the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels and keeps the blood pure. Send for 
sample. Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mention this paper.

Woman’s Narrow Horizon.
A government employer of many 

women clerks has declared that not 
one in twenty reads the papers or 
knows anything of geography or con
temporary events, says Success Maga
zine. “Ask them if the Panama^Canal 
is to be at sea level or not, and they 
will stare af if you were talking 
Chinese,” he complained. “ They may 
read the horrors in the papers, but 
they skip everything of value.” He 
had his finger flatly on one of woman’s 
chief defects—the lrck of broad, im
personal interests. The average girl’s 
horizon is bounded on the north by 
her clothes, on the south by her social 
relations, on the east by her private 
hopes, ,«nd on the west by her income; 
four solid walls that shut out very 
thoroughly the world’s light and move
ment. She can never go far in any but 
mechanical work until she has climbed 
out into wider horizons, and she will 
be at the world’s mercy until she 
opens her mind by an interest in what 
happens outside her circle of acquaint
ance.

Military Encampment.
The program mapped out by the 

general staff for the mobilization of 
the troops at a number of camps in 
the United States during the summer 
months contemplates that camps will 
be established at Fort D. A. Russell, 
Wyoming; Fort Riley, Kansas; Ameri
can Lake, Washington, and Fort Clark, 
Texas. The chiefs of the special staff 
corps have been advised of the pro
posed summer plans, that details may 
be worked out pending congressional 
provision for the encampments.

“ No man who stops to reason is apt 
to fall into sin,” said young Mr. Rock
efeller to his Bible class. And yet 
some men fall into sin just because 
they reason—generally without justi
fication—that they will not be caught.

A N EC ESSARY EVIL.

Experience of a Minister Who Triec 
to Think That of Coffee.

“ A descendant of the Danes, a na
tion of coffee drinkers, I used coffee 
freely till I was 20 years old,” writes 
a clergyman from Iowa. “At that time 
I was a student at a Biblical Institute, 
and suddenly became aware of the 
fact that my nerves had become de
moralized, my brain dull and sluggish 
and that insomnia was fastening its 
hold upon me.

“ I was loath to believe that these 
things came from the coffee I was 
drinking, but at last was forced to 
that conclusion, and quit it.

“ I was so accustomed to a hot table 
beverage and felt the need of it so 
much, that after abstaining from cof
fee for a time and recovering my 
health, I went back to it. I did this 
several times, but always with disas
trous results. I had about made up 
my mind that coffee was a necessary 
evil.

“About this time a friend told me 
that I would find Postum Food Cof
fee very fine and in many respects 
away ahead of coffee. So I bought 
some and, making it very carefully 
according to the directions, we were 
delighted to find that he had not ex
aggerated in the least. From that day 
to this we have liked it better than 
the old kind of coffee or anything else 
in the way of a table drink.

“ Its use gave me, in a very short 
time, an increase in strength, clear
ness of brain and steadiness of 
nerves; and sleep, restful and restor
ing, came back to me.

“ I am thankful that we heard of 
Postum and shall be glad to testify nt 
any time to the good it has done me.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the little 
book, “ The Road to Wellville,” in 
pkgs.

Inebriated Individual Felt He Had 
teeen Unjustly Dealt With.

In a certain town there live the 
families of Jim Smith and John Smith. 
They live side by side, and the houses 
are nearly alike. They are not relat
ed in any way. Jim Smith is a saloon- 
ist and a promoter of prize fights; 
John Smith is a bank director, and his 
wife and daughters are leaders of 
society. Naturally it irks the John 
Smiths when, as might be expected, 
some one calls at their home and in
sists upon seeing Jim Smith.

One evening, after several calls of 
this sort had been made during the 
day, a man obviously under the in
fluence of ardent liquor made his way 
with some difficulty up the steps of 
the John Smith home, rang the bell, 
and wThen the eldest daughter of John 
Smith appeared at the door, inquired 
blandly:

“ Doesh—doesh Jim Smish live
’ere?”

Patience and temper had been worn 
out. The girl slammed the door in 
his face, exclaiming at the same time:

“ No, he doesn’t”
Dignifiedly the intoxicated man 

ambled down the steps, down the 
walk and to the gate. There he paus
ed and thought, while from behind the 
curtains of the window the elder 
daughter of John Sniith watched him 
curiously. She could see that he was 
muttering to himself. Finally he 
shook his head sagely and retraced 
his steps to the John Smith door. 
Again he rang the bell, and again 
the daughter opened it. Gazing at her 
with eyes that told of wounded sen
sibilities, he inquired resentfully:

“ ‘Who’n dickens shaid he did?”— 
Seattle Post Intelligencer.

The Bankrupt’s Hymn.
There is a lawyer by the name of 

Hoxie out in Hampton, Iowa, who is 
noted within a reasonably limited ter
ritory as a consummate wag.

A few years ago a good old deacon 
in the Congregational church in that 
city, who had held many public as well 
as private offices of trust in the com
munity, found himself on the verge 
of financial ruin. In endeavoring to 
recoup and save himself from insolv
ency, he dragged a large number of 
his unsuspecting friends into the mael
strom, and was finally compelled to 
resort to bankruptcy. Now we will 
use Hoxie’s own words in telling the 
sequel: “ The day was set for the
deacon’s discharge in bankruptcy, and 
after he had got his decree, I was 
going home for supper, when I heard 
the sound of music. I listened, and 
noted that it emanated from the Con
gregational church. I was in a quan
dary. This was not Sunday, nor yet 
prayer meeting night. I approached 
and peered through the door. There
sat Deacon P------, oblivious to every
surrounding, his face wreathed as with 
a beatific vision, a copy of the hymnal 
before his face, and he was singing 
that old familiar hymn, ‘Jesus paid it 
all!’ ”—Green Bag.

A New Theory.
In an uptown school the teacher in 

one of the lower grades endeavored to 
instill a little information into her 
pupils on the subject of horses and 
their gaits, and then asked each of 
them to prepare a brief essay embody
ing some of the facts they had just 
learned. One of the boys thereupon 
prepared and turned in the following 
lucid offering:

“ Some horses is called paceters. 
They can run faster ’cause they are 
bowiegged.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

No Fairy Tale.
He belonged to the “ hie” brigade. 

He came home late and in disorder. 
His wife met him with a rolling pin 
and a tense biceps, ready to strike 
when the ire was hot.

“ Shweetheart,” he said. “ I’ve been 
discushin’ war at the club. I heard 
you reading a paper on peace you read 
before the woman’s club. Now (hie) 
lesh arbitrate thish matter.”

He thought lie was wise. Next morn? 
Ing he was wiser.—Indianapolis Star.

Calf Will Prove Costly.
An Interesting suit has just been de

cided in the District Court at Buffalo, 
Wyoming, and will be taken to the 
State Supreme Court. The suit in
volved the ownership of a $10 calf. 
Several witnesses identified the calf as 
belonging to the plaintiff on the one 
hand, and the instinct of the cow and 
calf wero put in evidence as proving 
motherhood on the other. Expert cow
men were called in to testify, and they 
swore that on the range the fact that a 
calf sucked a particular cow and that, 
the cow permitted it was taken as 
conclusive evidence of parentage.

The case promises to go through all 
of the courts of the land. Something 
like $500 has already been spent by 
the litigants.

Supposed Pauper was Rich.
William S. Cook, the oldest initiated 

Odd Fellow in California, died re
cently, apparently in great poverty 
and his lodge buried him. He was 
even in arrears for several months’ 
rent for a shabby room where he had 
lodged for thirty years. The public 
administrator’s search of safe deposit 
vaults, however, revealed that Cook 
was a miser, who left more than $100,- 
000 in bonds and other securities. His 
only relative is a brother in Virginia.

T h ere  is  n o  sa tis fa c tio n  k een er  
th an  being dry and com fortable  

when out in th e hardest storm .
^\YOBARE O f THIS

»  YO U  WEAR.

^WATERPROOF
m  CLOTHING
SLACK OR YELLOW,

407 OHSA1Ê EVEftïWh£Â£>
/ O  TOWER ¿0..b05T0N. MASSTtf. S. A. 

TOWER CANADIAN CÔ Lnsitid.TORONTO. CAW.
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DE LAVAL SEPARATORS
havsbeeD placed b?  the Beatrice Creamery Co., of 
Lincoln, Neb., with its patrons daring the past 
five or six years. The Beatrice Company is the 
largest and most successful creamery 
concern In the world. Its success and

rowt.h have been nothing short of marvelous.
n sep

the Bostrice Company used from 600 tò 600
fore tbs adoption of thè farm separator system

DE LAVAL factory separators, ibeir experi
ence with these m a c h in e s  proved the D E  L A V A L  
to be the inoet profitable of all cream separators. 
When their patrons demanded separators for home 
use they were given the benefit of this experience. 
The Beatrice Company realized that, its success 
depended upou the success of its patrons. In view 
of this the D E  L A V A L  was cnosen by them ns 
the only separator which would bring about the 
desired result. That the D E  L A V A L  has como 
up to their expectation goes without saying. If this 
Is the kind of experience you would profit by, write 
us today for new catalogue aDd full paiticulars.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randoiwm A canai, tvs. | 

CHICAGO !
*4 CORTLASDT ST-

MKW YORK

HALLACK MIXED PAINT 
. W ESTERN VARNISHES

FOR DRY CLIMATE USfc 

D E N V E R
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>

Thompson’« Eye Water V 1 **



NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
A Desperately Serious Case Cured by 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Brought to the very verge of star ra

tion by the rejection of all nourishment, 
her vitality almost destroyed, the re
covery of Mrs. J. A. Wyatt, o f No. 1189 
Seventh street, Des Moines, Iowa, 
seemed hopeless. Her physicians utterly 
failed to reach the seat of the difficulty 
and death must have resulted if she had 
not pursued an independent course sug
gested by her sister’s experience.

Mrs. Wyatt says : “  I had pain in the 
region of the heart, palpitation and 
shortness of breath so that I could not 
walk very fast. My head ached very 
badly and I was seized with vomiting 
spells whenever I took any food. A doc
tor was called who pronounced the 
trouble gastritis, but he gave me no re
lief. Then I tried a second doctor with
out benefit. By this time I had become 
very weak. I could not keep the most 
delicate broth on my stomach, and at 
the end of a month I was scarcely more 
than skin and bone and was really starv
ing to death.

“ Then I recalled how much benefit my 
sister had got from Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills and decided to take them in place 
of the doctor’s medicine. It proved a 
wise decision for they helped me as 
nothing else had done. Soon I could 
take weak tea and crackers and steadily 
moro nourishment. In two weeks I was 
able to leave my bed. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills were the only thing that 
checked the vomitingand as soon as that 
was stopped my other difficulties left me. 
I have a vigorous appetite now and am 
able to attend to all the duties of my 
home. I praise Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People to all my friends because 
I am thoroughly convinced of their 
merit.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
druggists and by the Dr. Williams Med
icine Co., Schenectady, N .Y.

The w eather seem s to disagree m ost 
with the w eather forecaster.

W O R S T  FORM OF ECZEMA.

Black Splotches All Over Face— Af
fected Parts Now Clear as Ever—  

Cured by the Cuticura Resne- 
dies.

“ About four years ago I was afflict 
ed with black splotches all over my 
face and a few covering my body, 
which produced a severe itching irri
tation, and which caused me a great 
deal of annoyance and suffering, to 
such an extent that I was forced to 
call in two of the leading physicians 
of my town. After a thorough exami
nation of the dreaded complaint they 
announced it to be skin eczema in its 
worst form. They treated me for the 
same for the length of one year, but 
the treatment did me no good. Fin
ally my husband purchased a set of 
the Cuticura Remedies, and after 
using the contents of the first bottle 
of Cuticura Resolvent in connection 
with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment, 
the breaking out entirely stopped. I 
continued the use of the Cuticura 
Remedies for six months, and after 
that every splotch was entirely gone 
and the affected parts were left as 
clear as ever. The Cuticura Reme
dies not only cured me of that dread
ful disease, eczema, but other compli
cated troubles as well. Lizzie E. 
Sledge, 540 Jones Ave., Selma, Ala. 
Oct. 28, 1905.”

While a man may be capable of lov
ing two women at a time, if he is 
sensible he will not attempt it.

A  GUARANTEED CURE FO R  PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Piles. Drug* 
gists arc authorized to refund money if FAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure In C to 14 day*. 60c.

Fish make excellent brain food; 
even fishing stimulates the imagina
tion.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigai is 
good quality all the time. Your dealer or 
Lew is’ Factory, I'eoria, 111.

Some men are stronger In adversity  
than in prosperity.

Mrs. Wlnalow'R Bootning Syrop.
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces nr 
danmjatlou, allayb pain, cures wind collo. 25c* ootuo.

A bird in the hand is worth $2, or 
more on u bonnet.

B E Y O N D  K E N  O F  L I T T L E  C H I L D . 1

Advent of Black Angel Had No Sig
nificance for Him.

Mrs. Dash is young, handsome and 
worldly. Morning, noon and night she 
appears fresh and eager for its gay- 
ety, for no one loves life more than 
she does.

She has a small son 3 years old who 
seems to carry round with him a soul ! 
at least 3,000 years old. He is a ro
mantic, highly geared little chap, al
though sturdy and cherubic to the eye, 
a mere baby, and his parent s have had j 
the good sense to let him unfold from 
within under the guidance of an old 
world nursery governess.

The little lad’s fancies are quaint 
and fantastic and the days are too 
short for his imagination to get its j 
work in. Busy, indped, is he with his 
pony, his small pets, his old nurse and ' 
his outdoor and indoor play.

Recently his lovely mamma was 
stricken with a serious illness. The ! 
telephone jangled all day with the in
quiries of friends, servants with sol
emn faces moved about, noiseless j 
trained nurses came and went, doctors 
arrived in swift motors and little 
“ Chappie” was much impressed with 
his first knowledge of dangerous sick
ness.

In a fortnight he was summoned to 
the sickroom to see his mamma, who 
was beginning to feel the real glow 
of convalescence.

There was his mother sure enough 
lying palely beaming under a canopy 
of snowy laces against the embroid
ered pillows around which swept the 
very silken coverlid.

“Good morning, my baby boy,” with 
a hug. “ What has my blessed been 
doing while his mother was sick? 
What has he done with all the beau
tiful flowers that came?”

Lifting his head proudly and dimp
ling with pleasure, said he:

“ I’ve been keeping the flowers fresh ' 
to put on your grave, dear mother.”— 
Chicago Chronicle.

Fault of Our Civilization.
When a man sees a woman stum

bling along with a bag that is twice 
too heavy for her, wearily shifting it | 
from right to left and trying in vain to ' 
hold up her skirts with her elbows, his j 
natural desire is to put his muscles at j 
her service. It will be play for him to | 
swing that bag upon a car, while to 
her it Is a real difficulty.

Yet he knows his offer would be po
litely refused. Her face may express 
sentences varying from “ I am sorry, 
but it wouldn’t be proper” to “ Mind 
your own business,” but “ No, thank 
you,” would be the inevitable reply.

And all the tim e'she would like 
nothing better than to accept his help. 
But she has heard warning tales all 
her life long, about the annoyances, 
the confusion and the terror strange 
men can inflict on imprudent women, 
and she is afraid to trust appearances 
or accent or any of the evidences of 
his caste and quality.

And probably she is wise. The devil 
is elever at masquerade, and it is eas
ier to keep out of trouble than to get 
out of it. Yet what a long way we 
have gone from the original creation 
if one human being cannot put his 
hands out to help another without an 
introduction or a chaperon.— “Maude 
Muller” in Chicago Journal.

Better Than the Rack.
Nero grew weary of the bloody com- 

bt-.ts in the arena. •
“ They are getting stale,” he yawned; 

“ if I would avoid ennui I must get 
something new.” j

“ What shall it be, O illustrious 
one?” asked the Roman senator.

“Well, I think I’ll found a naval 
academy. Then r can get some vari
ety in the torture line.”

And with the authority of an em
peror Nero began appointing cadets ■ 
from the young men of the empire 
who were noted for their cruelty.

School for Women Chemists.
A school for women chemists has 

been opened at Dessau, Germany, j 
Graduate* can cam from $20 to $48 a 
month.

W orth Knowing
—that Allcock’s are the original and only 
genuine porous plasters; all other so-called 
porous plasters are imitations.

Proof of the political pudding lies In 
ti.e plum distribution.

An honest man thinks that a pretty  
woman is also a noble work.

Lew is’ Single Binder cigar—richest, most 
satisfying smoke on the market. Your 
dealer or Lew is’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

The m arriageable age generally de
pends on the size of the bank account.

TO  CU RE A  CO LD  IN  ONE D A Y
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlno Tablets. Drug
gists refund money If it falls to cure. E. W. 
GROVE'S signature is on each box. 2f>c.

THE EXTERNAL USE OF ♦

St. Jacobs Oil |
is the short, sure, easy cure for £

It penetrates to the seat 
of torture, and relief 
promptly follows.
Price, 25 c . and 50c .

Rheumatism
< * a n d

Neuralgia

PRICE. 25 Ct*.
ro CURE THE GRIP 
IN ONE DAY

AM PINE i fi&J
AOTWRIPIK

IS  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  C O R E
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
I won’ t sell Antl-O rlplne to a dealer who won’ t G u a ra n tee 
It . Call for your M O N E  Y  B A C K . I F  I T  D O N ’ T  C U R E .
i 1. W . D i e t n e r ,  M . D , ,  Manulaoturer./Spritiff/leld, J to*

Cullen’ s Western 
.Beauty Apple, strong 
growing tree. Hardy 
as a crab. Early and 
abundant b e a r e r .  
Fruit l a r g e ,  flesh 
tender, juicy, deli
cious. pleasant sub
acid ; brilliant red; 
keeps all w i n t e r .  
Most valuable sort 
in existence. Price, 
2 V2-ft. trees, 30 ets. 
each, or $27 per 100. 
W e pay the freight 

on orders amounting to $12 and up. Fruit 
and Flower catalogue free. International 
Nurseries. 4570 Gray St.. Denver. Colo.

C .C .C .-C .C .C .-C .C .C .-C .C .C .
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T a k e  T h e  R ig h t Road
-To-

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
------- From-------
Omaha or Kansas City

C h ic a g o
Great

W e s t e r n
Rahway,

Unequalled Equip
ment on All Trains

For Full Information Write 
G. P. GUYOT, Traveling 
Passenger Agent, 809 17th 
St., Denver, Col.

Asthm a Cured
Speedy relief and permanent cure of A sth

ma and Bronchitis insured by Ued Cross 
Asthma Cure. Money positively refunded if 
not beneficial. For information call or ad 
dress Suite 204, 909 Seventeenth Street,
Denver, Colo. References given.

HOWARD E. BURTON, Assayer
oil f ’h«*mist

Specimen prices; Gold, sliver, lead, $1; 
gold, silver, 75c; gold, 60c; zinc or copper, 
ft . Cvanide tests. Mailing envelopes and 
full prlca list sent on application. Con.-oi 
and umpire work solicited. I.eadville, Colo. 
Rtisrsnc*. Carbonate National Dank.

Denver Directory
You take no 

chance when 
buying a har
ness from us; 
every set w ar
ranted to ho 
as represent
ed. This dou
ble team har
ness complete 
with collars 
and breech
ings. Concord 
nt.vlo, 2-incli 
traces, f o r 
$18.00 Sold 

everywhere for $27.00. Send for our free ca t
alogue o f saddles and harness. Lowest prices 
in the U. S. The Fred Mueller Saddle & Har
ness Co.. 1113-10 Larimer St., Denver. Colo.

STOVE
Pullen,

REPAIRS of every known make 
of stove, furnace or range. Geo. A. 

1331 Lawrence. Denver. Phone 725.

N Y W ALL PAPER CO Jobbers or wan Pa-II. I.TIHLL I n l L I l  v V .p e fs , Room Mould - 
ings, French Glass, Painters’ Supplies,& c.

FAMOUS J .  H. W I L S O N  S T O C K  S A D D L E S
Ask your dealer for them. Take no other.

AMERICAN HOUSE frpNVEK- v°hi ks from union a»not. The best «2 per day hotel in the 
West. American plan.

BROWN PALACE HOTEL,*™“«.'!'
European plan. SI.50 and upward.

ST. ELMO HOTEL Union Depot, no
— ■ " ■■ t 7 tli St., D enver.
New fire-proof Building. European plan. 

All outside rooms, 75 ets. and $1.

Oxford Hotel
Denver. One block from Union Depot. 
Fireproof. C. II. MORSE. Mgr.

Drs. D. C. and 
W. H. Matthews

E X P E R T

PAINLESS DENTISTS
Lend ville, Colo.. 312 Hnrrisort A- lie 
Denver, Colo., l)2i> Seventeenth Street

Ferry’s Seeds are l>e*t becanse RO 
successful years have been spent in 
their development—half a century 
of expert care in making them 
superior to all others 
We are specialists in growing 
flower and vegetable seeds.

L 1906 Need Annual free. A
B W  D. M. FERRY & CO., 

j toaw  D etroit,Mich

We Give Free Tickets to California
THE P ROMI SED LAND.

w rite us 7 O-l)A \ for particulars and a copy of on 
Illustrated Magazine telling al I aboutCALIfr’OKV I 1 
I 1'11 S '11 be sent ABSOLUTKLY FREE. Ad »1res 
the Californian, 443 Bo. 8pring St., Los Ángeles, Cal

PENSIONS NEW LAWS 
SENT FREE. 

Writ« Nathan Bickford, 814 V St, Washington, B. 0.



T H E  P R E S I D E N T  G E T S  E V E N .

It will cost ex-seuator Chand
ler something- for acting- as the 
president’s messenger and then 
telling the truth about it. Since 
the every bod y-is-a-liar-but-Teddy 
incident the White House has 
been investigating Mr. Chand
ler’s official position and discov
ered that his presence in Wash
ington i? not necessary.

News from Washington is to 
the effect that the president has 
discoxered that the Spanish trea
ty commission, of which Mr. 
Chandler is the head, is not doing 
work enough to justify its exis
tence, and the friends of the 
president say that the adminis
tration’s well-known stern and 
conscientious devotion to the in
terests of the public requires that 
the commission be abolished.

A New York paper says why it 
was never discovered before that 
the job was a sinecure is not ex
plained. Everybody outside the 
White House and the capitol has 
known it for a long time. How
ever, it is stated that a careful 
examination shows that it cost 
the government $600,000 in sala
ries, expenses and rent to allow 
the claims amounting to $323,000, 
and that this cannot be permitted.

Mr. Chandler will be allowed 
to go on his way until September 
5, at which time he will be free 
to write letters and statements to 
his heart’s content, unhampered 
by official duties.

The commission was created 
for two years, with permission to 
the president to extend its life for 
six months at a time. The pres
ident has been extending it ac
cordingly. The last extension 
was on March 5, and will be up 
to September 5. This will be the 
last extension. The chance to 
get even is too good to be allowed 
to pass without improving.—El 
Paso Times.

Additional Locals.
II. A. Scott and W. T. Price 

were over from Richardson Wed
nesday. Mr. Scott says cattle are 
looking fine, but that rain is bad
ly needed.

A maximum amount of wind 
with a minimum moisture has 
been the condition the past week 
A reverse 1 of these conditions 
will be appreciated by all.

Capt. Phil Barber received the 
joyful news that he was the 
father of a 10-pound boy, born at 
Santa Fe last Sunday. The 
Captain’s friends wished him 
many returns.

There is considerable talk of a 
Fourth of July celebration at 
Capitan. It has been two years 
since Capitan celebrated this 
event, and it seems about time to 
try it again.

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Homestead Application No. 1027.
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico.

May 3.
Notice is hereby given t:iat the followiug- 

named nettle1' him tiled notice of hisintention to 
make final proof in support of Id« claim, and 
that said proof will he made before E. W. Hal
bert U S Commissioner. a' hie otfic * in Lin- ; 
eol i, \ .M . on Jut e 21. 1900. viz; Ernest E 
Wi ¡«lit, «if Richardson. N. M , for t he E1- SE’  ̂
Sec II, SW >4 sW >4 Sec 12 and N W X W Sec. 
13. T 7 S ,  ft 14 E.

He names Lite following wit’iesse* to prove 
hi« continuous residence upon ai d cultivation 
of «aid land, viz :

Georg® A. Hunt. Henry A . Scott. William A. 
Yn es, of Richardson, N.M ; Georg-* A. 1’eter. of 
Lincoln N M .

5 ll How ard  L k l s s v , "egister.

N O TIC E  FOR P U B LIC A TIO N .
Homestead Application No. 1116.
Land Olfice at Roswell, New Mexico.

May ■">. 1906.
Notice is hereby given that th** following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to make Huai proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made b e fo r e  E. VV. H a l 
bert. U.S Commissioner. af his office in Lin
coln, N.M. ,  on June 21, 190?, viz: Abner F. 
Mundell, of Capital), New Mexico, for the north 
west quarter of Section 22, T 9 8. R H E.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

D. J. M. A. Jewett. George Smith, Thomas H. 
Moore. Ellen Mnndell, nil of Capitan. N . M .

5-11 H ow ard  L k d a n d , Register.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Application No. 1108. 

LaudOHiceaf Roswell, N.M.,  May 5, 1900. 
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

uamed settler has filed notice of h>s intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before E. W. Hal
bert, U.S.Commissioner, at his office in Lincoln 
N.M , on June 21.1900 viz: John J. Neal, one 
of the heirs of William L. Neal, dcceused, of 
Uuidoso, N. M.. for the horthwest quarter of 
Section 12. T 11 S, R 13 K.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land.viz:

Charles W Wingfield, Vonut A. Miller, Peter 
G. Hale, Nicholas Bastion, all of Ruidoso N.M . 

M l Howard L eland. Register.

El Paso & Southwestern System

Summer rates, roun d trip, to
Cloudcroft, N. M , for season of
1906.

F rom “ A” “ B”
El Paso $5.00 $3.00
Newman 5.00 3.00
Jarilla Jet. 4.06 3.00
Alamogordo 3.00
Tularosa 3.50
OhCura • 4.50
Carrizozo 5.00
Capitan 6.00
Ancho 6.50
Corona 7.50
Torrance 8.00
Duran 8.9J
Pastura 10.00
Santa Rosa 10.00

Dates of Sale: Class “ A ,”
daily June lst-Sept. 29, inclusive 
Class “ B” . Saturdays, June 2-
Sept. 29 inclusive.

Limit: Class “ A ,” September
30; Class “ B,” tickets must be 
limited to Monday following date 
of sale. V. R. Stiles,

General Passenger Agent.

At a meeting of the Lincoln 
County Taxpayers’ Association, 
held last Saturdav, a resolution 
was adopted calling another 
meeting for Saturday, June 9lh, 
inviting the presence and co-op
eration of all citizens, for the 
purpose of determining whether
or not further steps should be 
taken with reference to official 
county matters. A sentiment of 
the people is desired—if you are 
against, come and say so, if you 
desire action, your presence is 
equally desirable. The doors are 
open.

JiAMlOM •t

Santa fe (e ntra l Railw ay System
Sunshine Route via Torrance.
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, 

Rock Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest 
line out of Santa Pe or New 

Mexico, to Chicago, Kan- 
sas City or St.

Louis.
No. i makes close connection at Torrance with the Golden 

State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the Rock
Island.

No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limited, 
No. 43, west bound.

W. H. ANDREWS, S. B. GR1MSHAW,
President and Geti'l Mgr. G. h. & P. A.

A. L. GKIMSHa W, FRANK DIBERT,
Traveling F. & P. A. General Immigration Agt.

J. P. LYNG,
City Freght and Passenger Agent,

Santa Fe New Mexico

——

I

i
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Do you want the writing machine that 
does the most perfect work?

Practical work o f all.kinds, all the time ?
Do you want the one that saves the 

most time?

T h e speediest, simplest, strongest?

T h e one that far outwears any other make 
o f writing machine ? This is its

The S m i t h  v
Premier

The World’s Best Typewriter
Send for our little book which explain«

why.
High-grade typewriter supplies. Ma

chines rented. Stenographer« furnished.

T h e  Smith Premier Typew riter Co,, *

1637 Champa Street, Denver, Colorado.

t ■
I ir <

u

The czar of Russia and his as
sembly are having more trouble. 
The czar ignores the douma and 
in turn is the recipient of some 
hot shot from the popular assem
bly. What the end will be no 
one will hazard a guess.

A carnivorous animal of the 
genus Mephitis, odoriferous in 
character, of a semi-domestic 
nature, a connoisseur on chicken 
coops and an all-round familiar 
individual, visited our sanctum 
yesterday morning. A baseball 
bat and a broom, in the hands of 
our foreman and a friend who 
happened to be present, put this 
specimen of felinity out of exist
ence; but it required 30 cents

worth of carbolic acid to make 
the office fit for occupancy, and 
our foreman will not be able to 
attend church next Sunday as a 
result of a juxtaposition with the 
visitor.

to eternity, by due process of 
law, at Raton last week.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Applica ion No. 1280,
Land office at Roswell, New Mexico,

May 26, 1996.
Notice is hereby givcD that the following- 

named settler has filed netice of hia intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, on July 13, 
1906, viz: Emilio Ten pell, of Arrbela. New Me<- 
ico, for the N'/» SW l*. 8 W *  SWVi Sec. 5 and 
N W*i N W 'i Sec. 8, T 9 S, R 18 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence npon and cultivation of 
said land, viz:

Higinio Sanchez. Felipe Sanchez, Emiterio 
Montoya and Jesns Maes, all of Arabela, N. M,

6t 6-1 Howard L klanp , Register.


